in turn regulates klarischt (klar) and crumbs (crb). Both klar and crb contribute to apical membrane growth during salivary gland formation.
Results
A small percentage of h 22 salivary glands failed to invaginate (2.5%). In embryos homozygous for the h 25 mutation, which is proposed to be an antimorphic allele (Inhairy Mutants Form Branched Salivary Glands To identify genes required for salivary gland morphogengham et al., 1985), 93% of salivary glands had short and expanded lumena and 7% had elongated, expanded esis, we performed an F3 EMS saturation mutagenesis screen of the third chromosome (details about the lumena. Therefore, salivary glands of all three hairy mutants had excess lumena, and the h 674 mutation resulted screen will be published elsewhere). Among the mutants with defects in salivary gland morphology was a novel in the highest frequency of branching of the three hairy alleles analyzed. allele of hairy, h 674 (see Supplemental Data at http:// www.cell.com/cgi/content/full/111/6/879/DC1). hairy muhairy is first expressed in the early blastoderm in seven stripes, corresponding to its pair-rule function (Carroll tants formed abnormally shaped glands compared to wild-type ( Figure 1A, a and b) ( Figure 4F ). The apical domains of the internalized hkb of either process may contribute to the decrease in apical surface membrane observed in hkb salivary cells. salivary cells also appeared disorganized; the distance between the apex of the cell and the adherens junctions Overexpression of hkb in wild-type salivary cells increased the overall size of the salivary gland lumen and was greater in hkb cells than in wild-type cells, where the adherens junctions were in close proximity to the the apical area of individual cells (Figures 2 and 3) . At the ultrastructural level, hkb overexpression resulted in the apical surface (Figures 4E and 4F) . Later in embryogenesis, the organization of the apical domain of hkb mutants generation of more apical surface membrane (compare Figures 4K with 4G and 4L with 4I). We also observed appeared morphologically normal although there was still less apical surface membrane compared to wildfewer electron-dense secretory vesicles in the apical domain. Consistent with a role for hkb in the generation type cells (Figure 4H ; ASM ϭ 7.1 m for hkb [n ϭ 51] versus 10.8 m for wt [n ϭ 20]). In late hkb embryos of apical membrane, overexpression of hkb led to increased apical surface membrane and apical area (Fig-(Figure 4J ), the ASM of salivary cells was approximately 54% of that of wild-type cells at the same stage (ASM ϭ ures 3 and 4).
m for hkb [n ϭ 25] versus 7.4 m for wt [n ϭ 28]). We also noticed more electron-dense vesicles in the klarsicht and crumbs Act as Downstream Targets of hkb in the Salivary Gland apical domains of hkb salivary cells than in wild-type cells at similar stages (Figures 4G-4J), suggesting that
Since hkb encodes a transcription factor, its role in apical membrane generation and organization must be hkb salivary cells may be impaired either in transporting vesicles to the apical cortex of the cell or in fusion of through regulation of downstream target genes. We identified two genes, klarsicht (klar, also known as marvesicles with the apical plasma membrane. Impairment Figure 5A, a and b, arrows) .
an increase similar to that observed with overexpression of wild-type hkb and with mutations in hairy ( Figure 3K ).
Elevated expression was not detected after embryonic stage 11 in wild-type glands (data not shown). In hkb
Since KLAR is thought to regulate dynein, a microtubule motor that mediates organelle transport to the mimutants, klar expression was not elevated in any salivary gland cell at any stage of development ( Figure 5A, d, nus ends of microtubules, we reasoned that for KLAR to play a similar role in apical transport in salivary cells, arrow). In h 674 homozygotes, where hkb expression persists to later stages, klar RNA was detected in more the minus ends of microtubules must be located at the apical end of the cell. To determine microtubule polarity cells at later stages than observed in either wild-type embryos or in h 674 heterozygotes ( Figure 5A, f, arrow) . in salivary cells, we expressed either nod-lacZ (Clark et al., 1997) or kinesin-lacZ (Giniger et al., 1993) specifically sion of hkb led to a near complete disappearance of in the salivary glands of wild-type embryos using the the vesicular staining of the lumenal marker observed UAS-GAL4 system (Brand and Perrimon, 1993) . The futhroughout the salivary gland cells in both wild-type and sion protein encoded by nod-lacZ localizes to the minus crb-overexpressing stage 16 embryos. This observation end of microtubules, and the fusion protein encoded by suggests that overexpression of hkb leads to efficient kinesin-lacZ localizes to the plus end of microtubules trafficking of vesicles to the apical surface ( Figure 6B ). in several epithelia (Clark et al., 1997) . Staining for the Our studies demonstrate that HKB generates and orlacZ gene product, ␤-gal, showed that nod-lacZ was ganizes the apical membrane domain of salivary cells enriched at the apical plasma membrane throughout all in part through transcriptional regulation of crb and klar. stages of salivary gland development and that kinesinTo confirm that klar functions downstream of hkb to lacZ was enriched in the basal domain at early stages control lumen size, we attempted to rescue the hkb and in a perinuclear location at later stages of developsalivary gland phenotype by overexpressing klar in the ment ( Figure 5C and data not shown) . Thus, in salivary salivary cells of hkb mutants. Since klar is normally exgland cells, the microtubules are polarized with their pressed in a small group of dorsal-posterior cells, we minus ends at the apical domain and their plus ends used the wingless (wg)-GAL4 driver, which confers GAL4 either at the basal domain or perinuclear. Therefore, expression in the wg expression domain spanning the it is likely that KLAR mediates the transport of some two most posterior rows of cells in the salivary gland essential cargo to the apical domain of salivary cells that placode ( Figure 7A ). 77.5% of hkb salivary glands (n ϭ contributes to the formation of a normal-sized salivary 58) had short, round lumena ( Figures 7D and 7G , 1995) . We reexamined the role of crb in salivary that klar is a downstream target of hkb in the salivary gland formation to specifically address its potential role gland. in regulating salivary gland lumen size. In wild-type embryos, crb RNA was upregulated in the dorsal cells of Discussion the salivary placode prior to invagination ( Figure 6A, a,  arrow) . Invaginating salivary cells continued to express From a mutagenesis screen in Drosophila to generate elevated levels of crb RNA ( Figure 6A, c, arrows) . In mutations affecting salivary tube formation, we identicontrast, in the early salivary placode and in invaginating fied a new hairy allele and showed that hairy mutations salivary cells of hkb mutants, we observed slightly less cause branching and bulging of the salivary gland luelevation of crbs RNA ( Figure 6A, b and d, arrows) . men. hairy mutations increase salivary gland lumen size, Therefore, the enhanced expression of crbs in the early in part through regulation of the transcription factor, salivary gland placode appears to be partially HKB de-HKB. In turn, hkb affects invagination of salivary cells pendent. In wild-type salivary cells overexpressing crb, by mediating apical membrane growth and polarized CRB protein accumulated in only the dorsal cells of the cell shape change in the direction of the salivary tube's salivary placode ( Figure 6A, f, arrow) , although crb RNA long axis. We identified two transcriptional targets of was expressed throughout the placode ( Figure 6A , e, HKB: klar, which encodes a regulator of microtubule arrow). However, in wild-type salivary cells where either minus end-directed vesicle transport, and crumbs, hkb or klar were overexpressed together with crb, CRB which encodes a determinant of the apical plasma memprotein was detected in nearly all salivary cells (Figure brane. We showed that loss-of-function and/or misex-6A, g and h, arrows). The increased presence of CRB pression of klar and crb also affect apical membrane in the apical membrane and in the cytoplasm of salivary dynamics and that klar can partially rescue the salivary cells overexpressing crb with either hkb or klar could defects caused by loss of hkb function. These studies reflect translational upregulation, increased stability, provide a molecular and cellular mechanism for regulatand/or efficient delivery of CRB to the apical membrane.
ing tube morphology through controlled growth of the We also analyzed the effects of crb overexpression apical plasma membrane domain. relative to hkb overexpression. In wild-type embryos, salivary gland lumen size increased between stages 15 hairy Functions in the Salivary Gland to Repress and 16; this expansion was accompanied by elevated hkb Expression secretion of lumenal contents ( Figure 6B, a and b, and hairy functions in the salivary gland to regulate tube data not shown). Overexpression of either crb or hkb morphology, partly through repression of hkb. The hairy enlarged the salivary gland lumen of stage 15 embryos hkb double mutant phenotypes reveal that for hairy to ( Figure 6B, c and e) . In stage 16 embryos, hkb and crb cause salivary gland branching and bulging, hkb is necoverexpression dramatically enlarged the salivary gland essary (Figure 2A ). The pattern of salivary gland branching lumen, although crb overexpression appeared to also disrupt lumenal organization. Interestingly, overexpresin hairy mutants is likely to be predetermined by the different degrees of hkb upregulation within the placode. shape changes occur in the normal order ( Figure 3B ). Thus, hkb is more likely to facilitate the invagination However, since overexpression of hkb only leads to bulging without branching, it is likely that HAIRY has process. Since hkb salivary cells have reduced apical plasma membrane and reduced apical area throughout other targets in the salivary gland. One such target could be klar, since overexpression of klar leads to both the morphogenesis and since overexpression of hkb has bulging and branching observed with loss of hairy.
the opposite effect on apical membrane accumulation (Figures 2-4) , it is likely that the role of hkb in salivary gland invagination is to generate additional apical memRole of HKB in the Salivary Gland brane. The failure of salivary cells to elongate in the In hkb mutants, the salivary gland cells invaginate in the proximal-distal axis in hkb mutants is likely to be a conwrong order, leading to the hypothesis that hkb specifies sequence of the failure to generate sufficient apical the order of cell shape change and invagination (Myat membrane rather than a direct effect on cell polarity, and Andrew, 2000b). However, the pattern of CRB accumulation in hkb salivary primordia indicates that cell since the overexpression of hkb in otherwise wild-type RNA levels were slightly decreased and CRB localization Thus, in the salivary gland, it appears that HKB works appeared irregular (Figures 3 and 6) ; both changes could in part through klar to mediate the transport of vesicles contribute to the reduced apical membrane and disorgathat support apical membrane growth, potentially innized apical domain observed in hkb mutants. The irregcluding those that contain CRB.
ularities in CRB accumulation suggest either an apical Although hkb is required for the expression of klar in targeting defect specific for CRB or a general disorganidorsal-posterior cells of the salivary gland primordia zation of the apical membrane domain and/or the under-( Figure 5A ), expressing high levels of hkb throughout lying apical cytoskeleton. the salivary primordia using fkh-GAL4 UAS-hkb did not Our study of KLAR and CRB in regulating salivary result in ectopic klar expression (data not shown). Thus, gland lumen size supports recent findings on the role either additional factors are required for klar salivary of the apical cytoskeleton in regulating lumen size. In C. elegans, a single excretory cell forms the entire renal gland expression or klar is repressed by other genes. 
